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V E N TU R E S
SEXUALHARASSMENT
POLICY
PREFACE

1.

The companyis committedto creatinga healthyworkingenvironmentthat enablesemployeesto work
without fear of prejudice,gender bias and sexual harassment.The Companyalso believesthat all
employeesof the Company,have the right to be treatedwith dignity.Sexual harassmentis a grave
offenceat the work placeor otherthan work placev;sitedby the employeearisingout of or duringthe
providedby the employerfor undertaking
suchjourneyis,
courseof employmentincludingtransportation
therefore,punishable.The SupremeCourt has also directedcompaniesto lay down guidelinesand a
This Policyhas been adoptedby the
forum for redressalof grievancesrelatedto sexualharassmentBoardof Directorsin its meetingheldon 2ndMarch2015and comesintoeffectimmediately.
SCOPE
The policyis applicableto all employeesof the companyviz. any personon the payrollof the Company
and may also includethose employeeson temporaryor part time basisor peoplewho are engagedon
projectbased assignmentsin the company.Sexual harassmentwould mean and includeany of the
following:
a. unwelcomesexualadvances,requestsor demandfor sexualfavours,eitherexplicitlyor implicitly,
promotion,
examination
or evaluationof a persontowardsany company
in returnfor employment,
activity;
or physicalconductsuch as sexually
b. unwelcomesexualadvancesinvolvingverbal,non-verbal,
colouredremarks,jokes, letters,phone calls,e-mail,gestures,showingof pornography,lurid
stalking,sounds,displayof pictures,signs,verbalor nonstares,physicalcontact or molestation,
whichoffendsthe individuals
sensibilities
and affecther/hisperformance,
verbalcommunication
c. eve teasing,innuendosand taunts,physicalconfinementagainstone'swlll and likelyto intrude
uponones pnvacy;
d. act or conductby a personin authoritywhich createsthe environmentat workplacehostileor
intimidating
to a personbelongingto the othersex;
e. conductof such an act at work placeor outsidein relationto an Employeeof TPC, or vice versa
duringthe courseof employment;
and
f.

any unwelcomegestureby an employeehavingsexualovertones.
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3.

COMPLAINTREDRESSALCOMMITTEE

A Committeewill be constitutedby the Managementto considerand redresscomplaintsof Sexual
Harassment.
A quorumof 2 membersshallbe requiredto be presentfor the proceedings
to take place.
The quorumshall includethe Chairperson,
at least two members,one of whom shall be a lady.The
Committeeshallbe constituted
as follows:
a. SeniorFemaleEmployeeas Chairman
b. CompanySecretaryor SeniorManager- Member
c. ChiefFinancialOfficeror SeniorManager- Member
d. Executivefromany NGOor a personfamiliarwiththe issuesrelatingto sexualharassment
4.

REDRESSALPROCESS
a. Any employeewho feels and is being sexuallyharasseddirectlyor indirectlymay submit a
complaintof the allegedincidentto any memberof the Committeein writingwith his/hersignature
of incident.
within10 daysof occurrence
b. The Committeewill maintaina registerto endorsethe complaintreceivedby it and keep the
contentsconfidential,
if it is so desired,exceptto use the samefor discreetinvestigation.
c. The Committeewill hold a meetingwith the Complainantwithinfive days of the receiptof the
complaint,but no laterthan a week in any case.
d. At the first meeting,the Committeemembersshall hear the Complainantand record her/his
allegations.The Complainantcan also submit any corroborative
materialwith a documentary
proof,oralor writtenmaterial,etc.,to substantiate
his / her complaint.lf the Complainant
doesnot
wish to deposepersonallydue to embarrassment
of narrationof event,a lady officerfor lady
employeesinvolvedand a male officerfor male employees,involvedshall meet and recordthe
statement.
e. Thereafter,
the personagainstwhomcomplaintis mademay be calledfor a depositionbeforethe
will be givento him / her to give an explanation,
Committeeand an opportunity
where after,an
"Enquiry'shallbe conductedand concluded.
f.

In the event,the complaintdoesnot fall underthe purviewof SexualHarassment
or the complaint
the samewouldbe droppedafterrecordingthe
doesnot meanan offenceof SexualHarassment,
reasonsthereof.

g. In case the complaintis found to be false, the Complainantshall, if deemedfit, be liablefor
appropriate
disciplinary
actionby the Management.
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5.

ENQUIRYPROCESS
a. After initialscrutinyif the complaintis deemed valid then the Committeeshall immediately
proceedwith the Enquiryand communicatethe same to the Complainantand personagainst
whom complaintis made.
b. The Committeeshall prepareand hand over the Statementof Allegationto the personagainst
whomcomplaintis madeand give him / her an opportunity
to submita writtenexplanation
if she /
he so desireswithin7 days of receiptof the same.
c. The Complainant
shallbe providedwith a copyof the writtenexplanation
submittedby the person
againstwhom complaintis made.
d. lf the Complainant
or the personagainstwhom complaintis made desiresany witness/esto be
called,they shallcommunicatein writingto the Committeethe namesof wilness/eswhom they
oroooseto call.
e. lf the Complainant
desiresto tenderany documentsby way of evidencebeforethe Committee,
he / she shall supplyoriginalcopiesof such documents.Similarly,if lhe personagainstwhom
complaintis made desiresto tenderany documentsin evidencebeforethe Committeehe / she
shallsupplyoriginalcopiesof such documents.Both shall sign on the respectivedocumentsto
certifytheseto be originalcopies.
f.

The Committeeshallcalluponall witnessesmentionedby boththe parties,if any.

g. The Committeeshallprovideeveryreasonableopportunity
to the Complainant
and to the person
againstwhomcomplaintis made,for puttingforwardand defendingtheirrespective
case.
h. The Committeeshall completethe "Enquiry"within reasonableperiod but not beyond three
monthsand communicateits findingsand its recommendations
for actionto the Chairmen.The
reportof the committeeshall be treatedas an enquiryreporton the basis of which an erring
punishment
straightaway.
employeecan be awardedappropriate
i.

proposedby
The Chairmenwill directappropriate
actionin aQcordance
with the recommendation
the Committee.

j.

The Committeeshallbe governedby such rulesas may be framedby the SupremeCourtorders
or any otherlegislation
enactedlateron.

5.

CONCLUSION
a. The Committeemay recommendto the Chairmenactionwhichmay includetransferor any of the
otherappropriate
disciplinary
action.
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b . The managem€ntshall provideall necessaryassistancefor the purposeof ensuringfull, effective
and speedyimplementationof this policy.
Where sexual harassmentoccurs as a result of an act or omissionby any third party or outsider,
ZVL shall take all steps necessaryand reasonableto assist the affected person in terms of
supportand preventiveaction.
The Committeeshall analyze and put up report on all complaintsof this nature at the end of the
yearfor submission
to Chairmen.
In case the Commifteefind the degree of offence coverableunder the Indian Penal Code, then
this fact shall be mentioned in its report and appropriate action shall be initiated by the
Management,for makinga PoliceComplaint.
7.

PROTECTIONAGAINST RETALIATION

Regardlessof the outcomeof the complaintmade in good faith, the employeeloadingthe complaintand
any person providing informationor any witness, will be protectedfrom any form of retaliation.While
dealing with complaintsof sexual harassment,the Committeeshall ensure that the Complainantor the
witness are not victimized or discriminated against by the accused. Any unwarranted pressures,
retaliatoryor any other type of unethicalbehaviorfrom the accused against the complainantwhile the
investigationis in progressshould be reportedby the complainantto the ComplaintsCommitteeas soon
as possible.Disciplinary
actionwill be takenby the ComplaintsCommitteeagainstany such complaints
whichare foundgenuine.
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POLICY
SEXUALHARASSMENT
FORMATOF THE COMPLAINT

Nameof the Comolainant
2

Designation
of Complainant

3

Name,Address,Contactdeta;lsand
Consultant's
is an outsiderat
WorkAssigned(lf Complainant
ZodiacVenturesLimitedworkplace)

4

Name& Designation
of Respondent
(lf Respondent
is employee)

5

Name,Addressand Contactdetailsof Respondent(if
Respondentis not an employeeand if contactdetails
are available):
Brieffacts of incidentsoccurredincludingdate, time
and olacesof all occurrences

7

Why Complainant
feelsthat incidenthappenedasa
sexualharassment

8

Namesof witnessesif any who havewitnessedthe
incidences:

Signatureof Complainant

Member
Signature
of a Committee

Date:

Date:

Plabe:

Place:
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